
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Tells of the Pole Ball at Narragansctt

Pier Southampton Street Fair Tomorrow Smart
Gewn Wern by Mrs. Themas Delan

week Is prebnbly the gnyeRt of!
THIS season for Nnrrngnn&ett 1'ler. ,

-- I,., sn ninny nf our smart towns- -

im are congregated for tin Bummer.
the pole nt the, Point Judith

rvmntrv Club and then there's tbp bnll
,. be given tomorrow night nt the Hetel

in I'lnee In oenncctlon with the
te It's called the Spert Bnll I

nnd everyeno Is going in sport

"jff'Fell. .Tehn Converse nnd Phil
nindelph. Jr., nre en the committee of
Jhi ball nnd nil three nre enthusiastic
rinle players. Phil Randelph has Reme

f the fiiicst pole ponies In the rejintry.
Incidentally there will be n number of
A nncrs before the bnll tomorrow nlRlit.
? ! Norris will hnvc n pnrty nnd Mrs.

rchlbald Thomsen will entertain In
donor of her sons, Tem nnd Red
Wanameker. Frem nil I have lienrd

f the costumes It will certninly bn n

Mlerful spectnclei hunting cents and
nole coats nnd riding clothes, white
ikirts and stunning sweaters.

SOUTHAMPTON they nre get-

tingAT mere nnd mere excited ever
the street fnlr. Instead of having the
usual fence nreiind the street marked
ok for the fair, there Is te be n border
of forty panels pnlntrd by various

rtlsts and It is te le cnlled the herba-

ceous border. Why herbaceous I de
net quite knew, for ench nrflt has
b"en given free piny te his or her

nnd I doubt if nny of them
M cheese flowers, fruit or trees us n

subject.
A friend of mine who Is stepping in

Southampton wrote me that thirty
artists met nt Mrs. Unrlen I- rench h

place en Monday and painted for hours
during the afternoon until Mr. Fred
Snow appeared en the scene, nnncd with
cake and Ice crenm. Yeu knew the
street fair is te be held tomorrow nnd
rcaJlv I don't see hew there will be
enough time in the sixteen ueurs 01 riai-rlnse- 2105 Walnut who
festivities 10 get hi " " i win no a acmuanie or next winter, win
,tnnnWl

Among the Phllndelphinns who are ' fel
..t.!- - .,.. nrn Mrn. .Inines Krnncis i en
(Sullivan, Elalne Sullivan llercnce
Johnsen nnd Anita Strawbrldge. Mine.
Alma Oluek. the prima denna, nnd her
husband, Zimbnllst, the musicinn. nre
te be guests of the Charlie Mitchells
.. .i,ni, rilln tlile week. Reth of them
have

i
premised Mrs. mk-i.-- ii

who spendlnK
at ner noetn mm rm. .v.
hai consented te give sittings mind

at the same booth. It is go-

ing te a marvelous affair.

TOM DOLAN is one of the
Fmnrtct-loekin- g women this

cltT according te my thinking, nnd I
knew a grent many who ngree with me
en that subject lenht. I inv Mrs.
Delnn in town en Tuesday, wearing n

frock n sort of crepe, one
these new materials se fashiennblc thl
year, either n mnrecnine or remnine, T

never can he sure which is which, but
. r(..nnlnM lln tlmf na it- mnv.
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return there-- September, when they
will for month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Eaten have re-

turned their npartmenta the Tracy
fortnight's stay Beach Haven.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Olbbs,
Lincoln drive, sailed recently for Europe,
where they will epend sevcral weeks.

Itlchard Thorpe Smith nnd her
daughter, Miss Mnry Ituth Dersch,
Ifaddentleld, spending several

wne

weeKs Cnrlten Hetel, Chelsea.
Dr. and Mrs. Fetterolf,

2010 Spruce etreet, will spend the re-

mainder the summer Kidney Pend
Camp, Me.

Mrs. Charles Kntttel, who closed her
llOUSO Vcnlrmr latter nnrt
July, has left for Spring: where
she stnylns the Essex nnd Sussex

until the end August.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidney Aloe.

lenex AlKirttnents, who have been
spending-- month July the Phil-me- nt

Country Club, left for Sum-
mit Springs Hetel. Poland, Me., re-

main until September.
and Mrs. Jay Schamberg, of,

Spruce Btreet, and Mr. nnd Mrs
Juciues Moes metered Lake Cham-- 1

piain, wnere tney spend tew weeks
Loen Lnke lleusp.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs.

have Tracy, Thirty-sixt- h

street nbove Chestnut, from ex-
tended Western trio.

Miss Minerva Derfmnnn,
Christian street, bns left trip
through the New England States, step
ping guest friends camp

fortnight Maine

North Philadelphia
Dr. nnd Mrs. William Teller,

171S Grten street, spending the
month AuKiit Plckferd,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oerdrm Bleck,
IBIS North Seventeenth r.trcet,
Kangeley. Me., for month,

nnd nnd their
daughters, Hazel Aaren and Miss
Mildred Aaren, 137 North Breadstreet, spending few weeks
Atlnntle City, and will later the

View Heuse, I.ake Placid,
Mlsn 4C19 North

Carllsle street, has returned home after
trip through the England States

and Canada.
Mrs. James Patterson, North Fif-

teenth street, spending several weeks
Wlldwoed the guest Mrs. Rey

MncDenald, her cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stern, 2109

Garden street, occupying
thtlr summer home Wynceto
read, Wynceto, Pa.

Seuth Philadelphia
Mr. and Jeseph Henry, 2237

Christian street, who spent Julv the
Bellevue Hetel, Ocean City, left
Lnke whnre they will remain
the remainder the

Mr. and Mm Blt- -
street, have returned after spending

soine ume tjiiy.
Mrs. Elmlra 3227 Itnce

entcrtnlned the members
Ladles' Auxiliary Ne. her
home evening. Among the guests
were Mrs. Mrs. Annle
Duckworth, Mrs. Mnry Preston, Mrs.
Amnnda Mrs. Blnney, Mrs.
Barndollar, Mrs. Larklns and Mrs.

Mr. Jehn Butler, Seuth Twen-
tieth street, has nftcr short
stay his summer home North
Mentpeller nvenue. Chelsea.

and Mrs. Samuel 'Watsen, 2237
Seuth Seventeenth street, left Snt- -
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Iram fiansur and Mr Ilarr.
Uberheltzer, of Noitlstewn, Mrs,

McCarthy, Mrs. S'adle Rumfei.l
and Mr. Hewaid Oberheltzer. of Phila-
delphia: Mrs. Pearson and Mrr
Frank Uberheltzer, cf Flerida, and Mr
Michael (Jbciheltzer, of I'huetilwllle

The Rev Jesse M I'erum, .Ir, pastor
of the First Chur.'h, lias
returned from a month's stay In New
Yerk and Tennessee.

Mr. nnd Mis. Jacob H, Heldler, of
Ahctinn. have announced the enpMKe-me-

f their dnuKlitcr, Miss Anna L
Heldler, te Mr James I. Mcltee, of Vlr-Kln-

nnd North Carolina, On Satur-
day, Mlsa Heldler entertained nt cards
and a suiprlse personal shower In honor
of Mrs. Helen William", who will bn
mntrled In the fall te Mr I.vl:i Paul
Schaeffer, and Miss Alice Nelsen, whose
enROKement te Mr Ldwnrd V. Leur has
been announced The fetmnl announce- -

lui'etrrrifs, . hakishs or wemks"s axu w
VUIUJIIHX'S AI'l'AIUU, ni' Tllli IIHlllfiST ,W

reit uenn riux 1 wkxty-si- yuakh c'
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ATTRACTIVE MEMBER OF YOUNGER SET

MISS ISABEL FOULKROD
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Foulkrod, of Roxborough, who is
spending the summer at Dr. A. T. Gibsen's camp on Lake

Asquam, N. H.

ment was made at the card party, at
which twelve of Miss Beldlcr's friends
were present,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Dillen gave
a swimming party nt their summer
home at Areola en Monday. Among the
guests were Mrs. J. Presscms, Master
Jeseph Pressens, Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph
Richer nnd their daughter. MKs Mary
Richer, Miss Theresa Cnhlll. Mlsa Mary
Cnhill, Mr. and Mra. Jeseph Schwartz
nnd their daughter, Miss Rose Dawsen,
Miss Marie Triel, Miss Mae Robinson,
Mls.s Mnrgaret McCracken, Miss Anna
Dillen. Miss Helen Dillen, Mr. and Mrs. '

Lee Mulligan, Mr. Jehn drady, Mr.
Daniel A. Skclly, Mr. Frank u linen,
Mr. Elmer Fleming, Mr. Lee Mulligan
and Mr. James O'Brien.

Miss Frieda Fcx, of East Main street,
has returned from a stay In Ceatesvllle.

Miss Mary Shea, of Chestnut street,
will Bpend the next two weeks In Wild-wee- d,

N. J.

Miss Helen CJIUIngs, of Orthodox
street, Is upending a week In Atlantic
City, where she Is the truest of Mlsi
Mildred Hamerwhelt, at her parents'
cottage In (lieleea.

Mrs. II. E. Illlller. of .1016 Penn street,
will Fnend the remnlnder of the season
at the Delaware Water Clap.

The Rev. and Mrs. EuRcne Smith, of
rlsccm street, are eecupylnc their cot

tage at Ocean city for the summer.

Delaware County
Dr. and airs. Harry Armitage and

their fnmlly. of Chester, left this wfek
for Lewes Reach, Del., where they will
spend the month of August.

A

Frankford

rrres?..

.
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were guests for a. few weeks cf Mr. Bnt-ten- '3

parents, the Rev. and airs. Lerlng
Batten, of Xew Yerk.

air. nnd airs. William Tewel nnd their
son-in-la- nnd daughter, air. nnd airs.
Arthur C. .lack, have returned te Ches-
ter frdm I.ewes Ilench, Del., where they
occupied a cettago for n month.

Phlladelphlans Ge Abroad
Among the pnssengerH sailing from

New Yerk today for European ports nre
the following Plillndelpliiuns:

Steamship Suxeniii Mi-"- . Freda
Stein, Dr. nnd Mrs. T. X. l'eatc and
son. Miss Dorethy Aldridge. Theodere
l'adulle, Mr. nnd Mm. (Jeergo A.
Saxen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ueorge Steel.

Steamship Lneenin II. 1). Eberlein
nnd mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. August
Spnnn. Miss June Livingstone. William
Stewart, Mr. nnd Mr. .Tehn Dillen,
ICev. M. II. Germlcy, A. A. llels.

11 Billion Letters In 1921 Malls
Washington, Aug. :!. (By A. I'.)

Every citizen of the I'nited Stntes
would have received 1- 1- letters Inst
yenr if flic ngsregate letter mall which
passed through Hip hands nt the Pest- - a
elTiee Department was divided en a per
enpitn bals. A statistician in the tie- - i

pnrtment bus estimated that ll.HH.".- - fe
00(1,(10(1 letters went through tbp innl' ' 3
last .ear. Celnpuring this total with
peMal records of foreign countrie, the
department's expert announced tbat,
Great I'.ritnln had n "per capita '"""Ija
(liiingp" of eiglily-fi.u- r, Germany ig
twentv-fiv- e nnd Italy twenty-fou- r. IS

!y

SKYSCRAPER IN LANCASTER H

Miss Katharine UbII. of Upland, who Lancaster. Va.. Aus. a, I.ancaier
Iieh recently recovered from n serious te hnve its hrst skyscraper. I

lf spending a month at Hadden t'.iiiesteK'i Traction Ceinpnnv plans te
Hall, Atlantic City. begin work nt once en u fourteen-stor- y

Mr. nnd Mrs. nichard W Hatten and l'il,li.? !l i,M ,'';,,,;r 1j,'ll1"rt' v1"'' W'
their son, of Uldlev r.i-i- :. .iue returned Oriest. pre-ide- nt of the empany,
from the Pecene Mountains, where they said the estimated cost wa, XiUIJ.llOU.

Tyrel Weel Suits

4 Price
Girls' and Misses' Sites, 9.7512.75

A rare opportunity te buy a suit that will be
perfectly geed thJ3 fall.

Mann & dilks
11C2 CHESTNUT STREET

BONWIT TELLERS, CD.
Qte Specicdkf Sltep cfOfiinotiend

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Friday

Closing Out Sale

French Voile Blouses

5.00
Formerly Priced 8.75

Closing out 175 French Voile Blouses, ex-

quisitely trimmed with real filet and Irish
laces, at an extraordinarily low price.

WONDERFUL collection of blouses
featuring the Tuxedo, Peter Pan and

Bab cellars as well as the fascinating frill
styles. The quality of the material, the
fineness of the laces and the perfection of
workmanship evinced in these blouses
indicates their former higher value.

FIRST FLOOR

WHITE HOUSE PICKETS QUIT

Convinced Harding Will Review Po-

litical Prisoners' Cases
Washington, Aug. 3. President

Hnrdlng's premise thnt reconsideration
would he given the individual cases of

political prisoners elill con-
fined In Krdcrnl prisons for war-la- w

violation, has cnused ndvecates of
amnesty te withdraw the children who
have been picketing the White Heuse
for two months.

"We have been picketing- - the 'White
Heuse." said n statement authorized
yesterday by Joint Amnesty Committee,
"because the President refused te re
ceive our plea in person, nnd there was
no ether method open te us te call It
te his attention. On July 10, be re-
ceived a delegation of citizens repre-
senting appeals signed by 1,000,000
nniLntiB ntil fn thtim lm flQaiirnrinn w.v .

in fclxty days

0

ANNIVERSARY

Sunbury Man, His and Grand-

eon Were Bern en July 29
Hnnl.itrv. Pa.. Atlff. 3. A triple nn- -

mji

niversarv was observed Tuesday nt the
home of Chnrlcs M. Miller. It wns the
birthday of Chnrlcs H.

Miller, Hr., ycnis
Charles M. Miller, n son, thirty-si- x

vcars old, nnd Charles M. Worrell, u

grnndsen, eighteen yenrH old, nil born
en July 120. A repnst was served nnd
n number of friends gathered te help
enliven the occnslen.

Charles S. Miller, Sr., has been re-

tired for some time, while his son is
new actively engaged In business In
this clty

A FAMOr TOOM.ET I.TNB

It y nvt be the word In machanl- -

ri s'iuii""""i "",- - :;;,. .(,. . -

rer. .1119 . piBaiiure .v ". '.V.....! .,.,...,...., .. . ...v... uv. ..,.. .,.lt...,..v. trolley Iln te compare mm "i" ."that the enscs in which reconsideration iTrelley. Th mlshnps of the read are ppr.
had been applied for would be decided I'rnvrA r'j'iy. 2"-i'-

!0 .?l ?.V u.m .

pniMairiniM

H,

TRIPLE.

8en

old,

latest

liVKM.NU I'fULIU U-- tfln
Adv.

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

A Summer Hat for Vacation
Time at a Special Price

Yeu can afford te buy an extra hat at the extraordinary
values which we arc new offering or rnther, you cannot afford
net te. Smnrt trimmed hats that have a dozen uses start at
$3.00, nnd the sports hats at 52.00 nnd $5.00 are irresistible.

Pure Silk Full-Fashion- ed Hese at $1.95
Goed-lookin- g silk hose in Black and White, regular value

$2.50, new reduced te $1.95.

Ne Laces Are Mere Universally Popular
Than Real Irish and Filet

Real Irish lace, imported directly from Ireland, from the
narrow picot edge te 4 inches wide, at 19c te $6.00 a yard.

Real Filet, from the picot width te 5 inches, at 18c te $2.00.

Men's Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
With or Without Initials

JIen'3 hemstitched Irish linen handkerchiefs at 25c each,
$2.75 a dozen; at 35c each, $1.00 a dozen; and at 50c each, $5.50
a dozen.

Linen hemstitched handkerchiefs with any initial desired,
35c each, $4.00 a dozen; 50c each, $5.50 a dozen.

Round Cretonne Pillows, .$1.00 Value,
Reduced to 50c Each

Round cretonne pillows, in dark and light designs, have many
uses in a city bedroom as well as in the summer cottage. An
excellent value at 50c.

Fancy Bathing Caps at 50c and
Diving Caps at 25c and 50c

Bright colored bathing caps in many fancy
Diving caps of sturdy rubber at 25c and 5

effects
Oc.

at 50c.

Chamois Bandeaux te Wear Under One's
Bathing Cap at 40c

The only way te keep one's hair quite dry while bathing is
te wear under the cap one of there chamois bandeaux. .'e
woman who likes swimming and diving can be quite comfortably
without one. Only 40c.

is

Get Your Week-en- d Supply of Coty's i
French Perfumes and Toilet Waters
Coty's L'OriKan compact face powder, 80c size, tit 5Sc.
Coty's L'OriKan face powder, S1.00 size, ut 75c.
Coty's French trilet waters. S.'1.50 and S1.00 sizes, in L'Or'tjan,

Ch.pie, Styx, L'Effleurt, Jacqueminet and Paris, at $2.25. ;

Coty's Vz e?.. size L'Origan extract, $1.50.
Coty's regular 2 oz. size L'Orijran extract in tasseled box,

S5.00 size, at $3.95. ?

Coty's regular size Paris extract, at $3.50. I

iiiijiiimiiiii wnwEsnw nMi'iw iirm'iJiiiHiiiy'iiii.rai:! iwmiii'iiiihI' TaimiiiBiiiinn1 wh minii, w i 'Bi'MMiiEfliiiJiii wiimeii ?,
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Jennie
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Embarrassing Hairs
Cen be

most

$69.50,

Seltzer's
Hnirdressing

Quickly Removed

( Culture)
Tlnlrs can he easily tram

the under-nr- neck nnd face by
this painless methed: Mix
Inte :i tiff puste come powdered

nnd wnter. en
hnlry and in 2 or '.', min-

ute rub off. wudi the skin nnd It
will be free from hair or blemish.
lCM't'iitiiiK In er.v stubborn
crewths. one nppliciitinn N

Te nvelij
lni the dplntiine In un original
I and mix fresh. Ailv.
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Street & Summer Dresse
Te Be Closed Out

At Less Than Cost
287 Summer Wash Dresses

voiles, linens, and combinations, m while and
Oizcs te A varied collection snarl style;

They $10.50 $27.50, closed out

14.75, $g $ij.50,

219 Daytime Dresses
u, v,v . ....... ancivjturyeiie piinica crepe, al
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